Phosphorothioation of foreign DNA influences the transformation efficiency in Clostridium perfringens NCTC8239.
Major advances in Clostridium perfringens genetics have been achieved through the development of electroporation-induced transformation; however, highly transformable strains are still limited. SM101 is the only useful strain for genetic manipulation via transformation in C. perfringens causing foodborne illness (FBI). We focused on the FBI strain NCTC8239, which is transformed at a low frequency, because it has a gene cassette that is predicted to encode enzymes involved in DNA phosphorothioation (PT). The oxidant-dependent degradation of NCTC8239 genomic DNA suggested that the genome is PT-modified. When foreign DNA was PT-modified using a plasmid expressing Salmonella enterica PT modification enzymes, the transformation efficiency of NCTC8239 was significantly higher than that using an unmodified plasmid. We then attempted to establish a highly transformable derivative of NCTC8239, and focused on DptFGH, which are predicted to be PT restriction enzymes. A dptG-null mutant exhibited significantly higher transformation efficiency with unmodified foreign DNA than did the wild-type strain. Furthermore, the mutant was transformed with the unmodified plasmid as efficiently as with a PT-modified plasmid, implying that DptG is involved in PT-dependent restriction. Thus, the present results revealed that PT modifications of foreign DNA influence the transformation frequency of NCTC8239 and suggest that PT is a factor contributing to transformation efficiency in NCTC8239.